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Abstract Effects of serpentine-ﬁlled fault zones on seismic wave propagation in the upper mantle at the
outer rise of subduction zones are evaluated using acoustic wave propagation models. Modeled wave
speeds depend on azimuth, with slowest speeds in the fault-normal direction. Propagation is fastest along
faults, but, for fault widths on the order of the seismic wavelength, apparent wave speeds in this direction
depend on frequency. For the 5–12Hz Pn arrivals used in tomographic studies, joint-parallel wavefronts are
slowed by joints. This delay can account for the slowing seen in tomographic images of the outer rise upper
mantle. At theMiddle America Trench, conﬁning serpentine to fault zones, as opposed to a uniform distribution,
reduces estimates of bulk upper mantle hydration from ~3.5wt% to as low as 0.33wt% H2O.
1. Introduction
Water has signiﬁcant effects on the rheology and geochemistry of mantle rocks and plays a fundamental role
in many geodynamic and geochemical processes on Earth [e.g., Peacock, 1990; Hirth and Kohlstedt, 2003; Katz
and Spiegelman, 2003; Faccenda, 2014]. Water carried to depth by subducting oceanic lithosphere is the
primary source of mantle rehydration, with the largest component potentially coming from the upper mantle
[Rupke, 2004; Hacker, 2008; van Keken et al., 2011]. The oceanic upper mantle is likely dehydrated by melt
production at mid-ocean ridges [Hirth and Kohlstedt, 1996], but many recent studies argue that seawater
moving along bending-induced faults at the outer rise provides a mechanism for rehydration just prior to
subduction [e.g., Ranero et al., 2003; Faccenda et al., 2009; Van Avendonk et al., 2011; Shillington et al., 2015].
Seismic-reﬂection images appear to show that outer rise faults can extend into the uppermost mantle
[Ranero et al., 2003]. Numerical models support the existence of deep-cutting faults and suggest that nega-
tive pressure gradients created by plate bending can pump seawater into the upper mantle along these
potential ﬂuid pathways [Faccenda et al., 2009]. If seawater does reach the upper mantle via bending faults,
it would ﬁll thin cracks with free water, react strongly with mantle peridotite to ﬁll cracks and fault zones with
serpentinite, and/or diffuse between fault zones, pervasively serpentinizing the upper mantle [e.g., Faccenda,
2014]. The particular distribution of a given volume of water in the upper mantle, as free water and serpentine
minerals distributed diffusely and/or in cracks and/or fault zones, affects seismic wave speeds and thus wave
speed-based estimates of water volume.
Estimates of the degree of serpentinization and water volume in the subducting upper mantle have come
largely from tomographic images that show ~5 to 10% reductions in compressional wave speeds over the
upper ~1 to 10 km of the mantle [e.g., Walther et al., 2000; Ranero and Sallares, 2004; Grevemeyer et al.,
2007; Ivandic et al., 2008, 2010; Van Avendonk et al., 2011; Lefeldt et al., 2012; Fujie et al., 2013; Shillington
et al., 2015]. Mean seismic velocities in serpentinized rocks are slower than in unaltered rocks [Christensen,
1966; Carlson and Miller, 2003], and seismic velocity measurements have been used to infer degree of serpen-
tinization using empirical relationships for uniformly distributed serpentine in isotropic media. For example,
Van Avendonk et al. [2011] infer that the subducting upper mantle offshore Nicaragua is up to ~30%
serpentinized and contains ~3.5wt% H2O, based on comparing measured velocities of ~6.7 to 7.6 km/s to
a ~8.2 km/s mean (isotropic) wave speed for unaltered peridotites and assuming that serpentinization is
uniformly distributed.
Fault zone geometry is likely to also affect wave speeds. Outer rise faults form by reactivation of abyssal hills
during plate bending, or by breaking new faults in the bending-normal direction if the bending direction is
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more than ~25° from the relic spreading direction [Masson, 1991]. In either case, the faults are generally
parallel, and alignment of thin cracks and/or damage and serpentinization within fault zones (i.e., “joints”)
would create an extrinsic anisotropy. Effective media theory has been derived for uniform distributions of
aligned cracks and joints that are much thinner than the seismic wavelength (e.g., ≪800m for a 10Hz upper
mantle refraction at 8 km/s). For this thin crack/joint case, paths traveling in the fault-parallel direction have
an effective wave speed that approaches that of the background material, with fault-perpendicular wave
speeds changing as a function of crack aspect ratio/joint width and azimuth [Crampin, 1981; Hudson, 1981;
Thomsen, 1995]. Thus, if cracks or joints are thin enough, traveltimes may be used to estimate pervasive
serpentinization in the background mantle, as long as this anisotropy is accounted for.
Thin cracks/joints within a pervasively serpentinized mantle are, however, an unlikely scenario: If water does
reach the upper mantle by downward pumping, faulting itself reduces pressure within the fault zone, pro-
moting localization of ﬂuids [Faccenda et al., 2008; Mancktelow, 2008] and inhibiting diffusion of water into
the surrounding mantle. Even if lateral pressure gradients decrease at depth (e.g., as bending faults approach
the neutral plane in the plate), porosity may be quickly consumed by the large volume expansion (~50%) of
serpentinization, limiting the access of water to unaltered mineral surfaces [Klein et al., 2015] and restricting
hydration to areas of active faulting.
Here we consider the alternative case where serpentinization is conﬁned to joints that are wide with respect
to the seismic wavelength. We use a numerical code to simulate wave propagation through the fault geome-
try observed on the seaﬂoor at the outer rise of the Middle America Trench (MAT) (Figure 1). The numerical
approach is able to test the effect of fault width and geometry on ﬁnite-frequency wave propagation, which
cannot be handled by existing analytic solutions for wave speed in uniformly cracked or jointed media [e.g.,
Hudson, 1981]. The upper mantle under the outer rise of the MAT has been imaged along fault-parallel and
fault-normal directions by wide-angle seismic experiments [Walther et al., 2000; Ivandic et al., 2008; Van
Avendonk et al., 2011]. We compare the modeling results to those observations and discuss implications
for ﬁnite-frequency, seismic-based estimates of upper mantle hydration.
2. Methods
We modeled wide joints in the upper mantle as low-velocity zones embedded in a faster background mate-
rial. The models are 2-D and represent a horizontal slice through the mantle, analogous to transversely
Figure 1. (a) Middle America Trench offshore Nicaragua and Costa Rica. Lines mark tomographic models: p50 [Ivandic et al., 2008], p01/p02 [Ivandic et al., 2010], and
SERP [Van Avendonk et al., 2011]. Negative magnetic anomalies on the incoming plate are shown in blue [Maus et al., 2009]. White vector indicates relative Cocos/
Caribbean plate motion [Syracuse and Abers, 2006]. (b) Velocity proﬁles from the outer rise in the three tomography lines shown in Figure 1a. For Lines p01, p02, and
p50, proﬁles are from the locations marked by open circles in Figure 1a. For Line SERP, the shaded orange region indicates the range of velocities over the model
domain in Figure 1a. Colored vertical bands mark the range of velocities over the upper 2 km of the mantle.
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isotropic media in long-wavelength analytic solutions for vertically aligned cracks or joints [e.g., Hudson,
1981]. We considered two fault geometries: (1) regularly spaced, parallel faults (Figures 2b and 2c) and (2)
a realistic fault geometry (Figure 2a) based on fault offsets observed in bathymetric data [Weinrebe and
Ranero, 2012] over a ~100 by 100 km region on the outer rise offshore Nicaragua (Figure 1), where major
bending-related faults are spaced every ~2 km. Bending faults may extend up to ~8 km into the mantle
[Ranero et al., 2003], and we assume that joints in the upper mantle would have a similar geometry as the
faults observed on the seaﬂoor. We tested the effect of joint width on wave propagation by running models
with 100, 200, and 500m wide low-velocity zones. These widths are similar to the width of conductive
anomalies attributed to high-porosity fault zones in the crust [Naif et al., 2015], as well as the width of loca-
lized upper mantle hydration in numerical models [e.g., Faccenda et al., 2008]. To resolve these low-velocity
zones, we required that there be at least four grid points per joint width and used a grid spacing of 25m in
both directions for all models.
We assumed that the model joints are 100% serpentinized and assigned the fault-zone material a velocity of
5.0 km/s, consistent with mean wave speeds measured in chrysotile- and lizardite-bearing serpentinites
[Christensen, 1966; Carlson and Miller, 2003]. Corner ﬂow at mid-ocean ridges creates a crystal-preferred
Figure 2. (a) Waveﬁeld at 2.05 s for a 5–12 Hz point source (star) propagating through a realistic geometry of 200m wide,
5 km/s serpentinite joints (green lines) in a 7.9 km/s background mantle. The orange line marks the position of Line SERP
[Van Avendonk et al., 2011] relative to the surface fault traces observed at the MAT. Coordinates are Universal Transverse
Mercator Zone 16 North. (b and c) Comparison of waveﬁelds at 2.05 s for 5–35 (left) and 5–12 Hz (right) sources propagating
through 100 (Figure 2b) and 500m (Figure 2c) wide, parallel joints. In all, the dashed blue line shows the position of a
wavefront traveling at the background mantle wave speed of 7.9 km/s.
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orientation of intrinsically anisotropic minerals in the upper mantle [Zhang and Karato, 1995; Jung and Karato,
2001], causing the bulk upper mantle to be anisotropic with a fast direction oriented in the spreading direc-
tion and slow wave speeds in the spreading-perpendicular direction [Ismaıl and Mainprice, 1998; Kaminski
and Ribe, 2001, 2002]. The model region is centered on Van Avendonk et al.’s [2011] Line SERP, which is per-
pendicular to the relic spreading direction, as inferred from magnetic anomalies (Figure 1), and thus in the
slow direction for the incoming mantle fabric. To compare the model results directly to the Line SERP
tomography, we assigned the background mantle a constant velocity of 7.9 km/s, approximately the
slow-direction wave speed measured in the Paciﬁc upper mantle [Kawasaki and Kon’no, 1984; Shearer and
Orcutt, 1986].
Wemodeled wave propagation through the joint models using a 2-D pseudospectral acoustic code based on
Kosloff and Baysal [1982]. The method solves the acoustic wave equation by calculating spatial derivatives in
the wave number domain and time derivatives by second-order differences. A source wavelet was introduced
at the center of the model domain at time zero. We deﬁned this source as the response of a minimum-phase
Butterworth ﬁlter with corner frequencies between 5 and 35Hz, which produces wavelengths of 143 to
1580m for the 5.0 to 7.9 km/smodel velocities. The pseudospectral method is accurate for grid spacings as large
as two points per wavelength [Kosloff and Baysal, 1982], or 72m at 35Hz and 5.0 km/s, which is above the 25m
grid spacing needed to resolve the joint widths.
We tested the effect of frequency on wave speeds by propagating 5 to 35Hz and 5 to 12Hz sources through
all models. We picked ﬁrst arrival traveltimes on unﬁltered waveforms using an automated method based on
the ratio of root-mean-square amplitude for short versus long sliding time windows, a common approach for
automatic picking in real data.
3. Results and Discussion
Wemodeled acoustic-wave propagation though 100, 200, and 500m wide, serpentinized joints in a uniform,
background mantle. Effective wave speeds in these models are anisotropic, with slower wave speeds in the
joint-perpendicular direction and faster wave speeds parallel to joints, with wavefronts in the background
media overtaking slower guided waves within joints (Figure 2). This anisotropy is qualitatively similar to
effective-media theory for thin joints (i.e., long wavelengths) [e.g., Hudson, 1981]. That theory also predicts
fastest wave speeds in the joint-parallel direction with slowest wave speeds in the joint-normal direction,
but it is not valid in the wide-joint (short wavelength) case that we modeled.
The traveltime of a ﬁnite-frequency wavefront is sensitive to wave speeds over a ﬁnite width that is propor-
tional to wavelength, rather than along inﬁnitesimally thin raypaths. The upper mantle refraction phase (i.e.,
“Pn”) used in tomography is typically strongest at ~5 to 12Hz [e.g., Van Avendonk et al., 2011]. For a constant
wave speed of ~8 km/s, ﬁnite-frequency Fréchet sensitivity kernels [e.g., Spetzler and Snieder, 2004] for this
band are up to ~10 km wide [Collins and Molnar, 2014]. This width is greater than the typical ~2 km spacing
of bending-related faults (Figure 1), suggesting that even waves traveling in the fast, joint-parallel direction
would be slowed by low-velocity joints.
The band-limited wavefronts in the acoustic models are dispersive. For a ~35Hz phase, joint-parallel travel-
times approach those of the background mantle in all models (Figures 3a–3c). In contrast, the strongest
arrival from the 5 to 12Hz Pn band is slower than the background mantle in even the fast direction
(Figures 3d–3f). This delay increases with increasing joint width, as the proportion of slower, joint-ﬁlling mate-
rial increases. Dispersion is most clearly observed in models with exactly parallel joints (Figures 2b and 2c),
since fault-parallel paths never cross joints in this simpliﬁed geometry.
The acoustic models demonstrate how chaotic the seismic wavefront can become as it propagates through
outer rise faults, even for simple models that lack, for example, scattering by crustal structure or a heteroge-
nous background mantle. The synthetic data also beneﬁt from an unrealistically dense receiver spacing,
which improves trace-to-trace coherency and makes identifying arrivals much easier than in actual
experiment geometries. The wavefront is most disrupted by faults in fault-parallel directions, making ﬁrst
arrivals in this direction difﬁcult to distinguish from the larger-amplitude, later-arriving guided waves
(Figures 3g–3i). Line SERP was acquired along this fault-parallel azimuth, and scattering from faults likely
accounts, at least partly, for the poor data quality reported by Van Avendonk et al. [2011].
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Anisotropy from joints at the outer rise will overprint preexisting anisotropy in the incoming upper mantle,
and interpretations of upper mantle wave speeds should account for both relic fabric and joints. The
Cocos Plate subducting offshore Nicaragua was produced at the East Paciﬁc Rise [e.g., Barckhausen et al.,
2001], and likely has a similar upper mantle fabric as the Paciﬁc Plate. The Paciﬁc is ~7% anisotropic, with a
~8.4 to 8.6 km/s fast direction oriented in the relic spreading direction and a ~7.9 to 8.0 km/s slow,
spreading-normal direction [e.g., Kawasaki and Kon’no, 1984; Shearer and Orcutt, 1986]. Magnetic anomalies
at the outer rise of the MAT indicate that the relic spreading direction, and therefore the relic fast direction, is
oriented approximately perpendicular to the bending-related faults (Figure 1a), which is the slow direction in
the joint models. Line p50 is oriented along the inferred relic fast direction and indicates that the incoming,
unaltered upper-most mantle is ~8.2 km/s in the fast direction (Figure 1b).
A combination of inherited upper mantle anisotropy and modeled delay times at Pn frequencies from 100 to
500m wide joints can explain nearly all the slowing observed in tomographic images of the subducting
upper mantle at the MAT (Figure 4). In the region we modeled, Line SERP images velocities over the upper
2 km of the mantle of ~6.7 to 7.6 km/s (orange band in Figure 4). Line SERP is oriented perpendicular to
the relic spreading direction, and the incoming mantle is already slow (~7.9 to 8.0 km/s) in this direction.
Figure 3. Amplitude as a function of time and azimuth at 20 km offset for models with 500, 200, and 100mwide serpentinized joints. Source wavelet is the response
of a minimum-phase Butterworth ﬁlter with corner frequencies at (a–c) 5 and 35 Hz and (d–f) 5 and 12 Hz. (g–i) Wiggle plot details from Figure 3f. Red lines mark picks
made using a short/long windowed amplitude ratio. The dashed linemarks the traveltime of a wavefront traveling at the backgroundmantle velocity of 7.9 km/s, and
vertical lines mark tomography lines in Figure 1.
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The acoustic models indicate that the presence of 100 to 500m wide joints would slow the upper mantle by
an additional ~0.5 to 0.8 km/s, giving absolute, slow-direction wave speeds of ~6.9 to 7.4 km/s—similar to the
Line SERP velocities (Figure 4). Line p50 [Ivandic et al., 2008] is oriented in the fault-normal direction, perpen-
dicular to Line SERP. At the outer rise, uppermost mantle velocities are ~7.7 to 7.9 km/s along this orientation,
faster than the fault-parallel Line SERP and consistent with the composite relic mantle plus joint models
(Figure 4).
Comparisons of absolute wave speeds in Figure 4 depend on the choice of a reference model for the incom-
ing upper mantle, as well as the model geometry and velocities from tomographic models. We calculated
wave speed curves for joints in a relic mantle using two models for inherited upper mantle anisotropy: (1)
a model in which anisotropy from 22% alignment of olivine grains is shifted such that the fast direction
matches prefaulting, fast-direction velocities on Line p50 (Figure 4a) and (2) an anisotropy model for the
Paciﬁc upper mantle based on observed traveltimes in active source data [Kawasaki and Kon’no, 1984]
(Figure 4b). Uncertainty in the reference models likely exceeds the ±0.05 to ±0.1 km/s uncertainty reported
for the tomographic models [Ivandic et al., 2008; Van Avendonk et al., 2011]. Of the tested models, a combina-
tion of the reference model based on 22% alignment of olivine grains and Line p50 with 100m wide joints
produces the best ﬁt to observations, but either reference model can produce wave speeds that are generally
consistent with the tomographic models.
The acoustic models show that far less serpentine is needed to achieve a given traveltime delay if the serpen-
tine is conﬁned to joints rather than distributed uniformly. This result has signiﬁcant implications for
estimates of the water input to subduction zones. The weight fraction of water (wh) bound in a partially
serpentinized peridotite can be estimated as follows [Carlson and Miller, 2003]:
wh ¼ wsαsρs1 αsð Þρm þ αsρs
(1)
where ws≈ 0.13 is the weight fraction of water in serpentine, αs is the volume fraction of serpentine,
ρs≈ 2485 kg/m
3 is the density of serpentine, and ρm≈ 3400 kg/m
3 is the density of unaltered peridotite. If
Figure 4. Wave speed as a function of azimuth for an unaltered upper mantle (thick red lines) slowed by 100, 200, and
500m wide serpentinite joints (thin black to gray lines). (a) Unaltered mantle wave speeds are calculated by shifting
fast-direction wave speeds in a model of 22% alignment of upper mantle olivine grains [Shearer and Orcutt, 1986] to match
the ~8.2 km/s upper mantle velocity observed seaward of the outer rise along Line p50 [Ivandic et al., 2008]. (b) Unaltered
mantle wave speeds are from the Paciﬁc upper mantle measurements of Kawasaki and Kon’no [1984]. Colored, horizontal
bands show the range of upper mantle velocities from tomography models for Lines p50 (blue) and SERP (orange) [Van
Avendonk et al., 2011]. Vertical lines mark azimuths of the tomography models in Figure 1.
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the upper mantle is uniformly serpentinized, Line SERP velocities suggest that the upper mantle is ~30% ser-
pentinized, which, based on equation (1), contains ~3.5wt% H2O [Van Avendonk et al., 2011]. In contrast,
100% serpentinization of 500m wide joints gives a bulk serpentinization volume of ~17%, or ~1.7wt%
H2O, when serpentine-bound water localized within fault zones with the geometry observed offshore
Nicaragua is averaged over the total model area. Similarly, 200 and 100m wide joints would give ~6.8 and
3.4% serpentine by total volume, or ~0.66 and ~0.33wt% H2O.
Wet cracks, rather than serpentinized peridotite, could also produce slow velocity, joint-ﬁlling material, but
with even less water. Adding just 1% randomly oriented, crack-like porosity to mantle rocks can reduce
compressional wave speeds by 20% with just ~0.3wt% water [Korenaga et al., 2002; J. Korenaga, personal
communication, 2015]—more than an order of magnitude less than the ~3.5wt% water contained in the
30% serpentinization needed to achieve the same slowing. Restricting crack porosity to wide fault zones
would have a similar effect on wave speeds as the modeled low-velocity joints, but, for 500m wide joints
offshore Nicaragua, would require only 17% cracked material by volume and have a bulk water content of
just ~0.05wt% to explain the ﬁeld observations.
The crack-only, no-serpentine case is a minimal-water, end-member model. Seawater in contact with upper
mantle peridotite reacts to produce serpentine [Ulmer and Trommsdorff, 1995; Klein et al., 2015]. Although it is
unclear how efﬁcient serpentinization is at upper mantle pressures (Korenaga, personal communication,
2015), the acoustic models show that the presence of at least some degree of serpentinization cannot be
excluded by the tomographic observations. Even if alteration extends hundreds of meters from fault zones,
much less water is needed to explain observed velocities than models of pervasive serpentinization.
Finally, the modeling results highlight the importance of experiment design whenmeasuring seismic proper-
ties in a wide-joint setting. The results demonstrate that effective azimuthal wave speed variation is a func-
tion of experiment geometry (i.e., source and receiver locations) and fault geometry, which together
determine the number of joints crossed along a particular raypath. An example of this dependence is the
wavefront asymmetry between azimuths 0° to 180° versus 180° to 360° seen in Figure 3. The shape of this
delay-time curve is due to the fault geometry at the MAT, and this shape would be different for a different
fault geometry and/or experiment geometry. Source/receiver offset also has an effect on observed delay time
from joints, because of both the relationship between offset and number and joints crossed and accrual of
ﬁnite-frequency effects with propagation distance. In the models, we measured traveltimes and effective
wave speeds for a mantle propagation distance of 20 km (corresponding to 35–40 km offset from a sea
surface to a seaﬂoor receiver). Pn paths that sample the uppermost mantle in the tomographic models turn
immediately below the Moho or propagate along nearly horizontal paths for up to ~35 km [Van Avendonk
et al., 2011], and velocity at any one point in the tomographic models is constrained by raypaths with a range
of mantle propagation distances and thus joint crossings. Finite-frequency sensitivity also scales with dis-
tance, compounding the effect of source-receiver offset on delay time observations. In active-source experi-
ments, wavefronts disperse while propagating through the water column and crust before and after traveling
through the mantle, causing waveﬁelds to be sensitive to velocities over a wider region than in the models.
Since changing the particular combination of source-receiver layout and fault geometry has a similar effect as
changing the amount of joint material along a raypath, effects on apparent wave speeds are likely similar in
magnitude to the asymmetry and differences between models with different fault widths seen in Figure 4.
These models differ by up to ~0.9 km/s, and these effects must be considered in observational studies.
4. Conclusions
We modeled wave propagation through low-velocity joints in a background, uniform mantle in order to
assess the azimuthal dependence of wave speed andwavefront characteristics in a realistically jointedmedia.
We considered joint widths of 100, 200, and 500m, which are on the order of the wavelength of upper mantle
refraction phase Pn. Traveltimes through these models are anisotropic, with slowest speeds in the joint-
normal direction. Propagation is fastest along the joints, but apparent wave speeds in this direction depend
on frequency. For the 5–12Hz band Pn arrivals used in tomographic studies, joint-parallel wavefronts are
slowed by joints.
Slowing from joints, along with anisotropy inherited from the incoming upper mantle, can account for the
observed slowing in the upper mantle under the outer rise of the MAT. Explaining the observed slowing with
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serpentinization conﬁned to joints, rather than via pervasive serpentinization, reduces estimates of bulk
serpentinization from up to ~30% to as low as ~3.4% by volume and reduces corresponding estimates of bulk
upper mantle water content from ~3.5wt% to as low as 0.33wt%.
This modeling exercise highlights problems of nonuniqueness in seismic estimates of outer rise hydration.
Nonetheless, the model of serpentinized (or cracked) fault zones considered here can reconcile slow seismic
velocities observed at the outer rise, both offshore Nicaragua and at many other subduction zones, with the
theoretical prediction that ﬂuids and serpentinization would localize along fault zones.
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